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WEDNESDAY. JULY 8: UD INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS GATHER FOR WORLD CUP 
The big screen television in the Kennedy Union Pub is proving to be a popular attraction 
for international students of all ages taking part in University of Dayton programs this summer 
-particularly when World Cup soccer is broadcast. 
If the trend continues, about 30 men will congregate in the Pub (located on the lower 
level of Kennedy Union) to watch today's semi-final between France and Croatia, scheduled for 
3 p.m. on ESPN, and for Sunday's final match, also slated for 3 p.m. 
JULY 8-11:500 MINORITY COLLEGE STUDENTS TO ENHANCE LEADERSHIP SKILLS 
The University of Dayton campus will host approximately 500 minority college students 
from Ohio, Indiana and Michigan July 8 to 11 for "Empowered for Success: Unlocking a World 
of Opportunity," a leadership development institute offered by Inroads. 
"Inroads is a career development organization that places talented minority youth in 
summer internships and co-op positions," explains Karen Parchment, a 1981 UD business 
graduate who is a manager with the Cincinnati-Dayton affiliate of Inroads. "And we not only 
place our youth in industry internships that we hope convert to full-time positions, but we also 
offer professional training to help them develop team and organizational skills. That's what 
we're doing this w eek." 
The students are grouped according to age. College freshmen take part in sessions such 
as interpersonal communication, public speaking, business writing, corporate survival and 
social etiquette. Sophomores learn about persuasive presentations, working in teams, problem 
solving and strategic alliances. Juniors take part in sessions on diversity, case study analysis, 
team building and global leadership. Seniors work on individual development plans, resume 
writing, interviewing skills and evaluating job offers. 
All sessions are held in Kennedy Union. Development sessions will begin Wednesday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. and continue all day Thursday and Friday. 
As a final activity, a community service project will be held from 9 a.m. to noon 
Saturday. July 11, with students helping to clean up Dayton parks. Between 30 and 40 students 
will visit each of 12 parks to help paint shelters, install playground equipment and remove litter 
and weeds. 
The groups will be working at Dayton View Park, Mcintosh Park, Five Oaks Park, 
Bomberger Park, Stuart Patterson Park, Triangle Park, Arlington Hills Park, Burkham Park, 
Residence Park, Washington Park, Norciale Park and Bums Jackson Park. 
For media interview s, Karen Parchment can be found in the Kennedy Union lobby or in 
the tent in Kennedy Union field while th·~ development sessions are being held. 
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